
PROTECTS LONG 
TERM STORED GRAIN 
FROM INSECT AnACK 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
Douglas TETRAKOTE can be applied 
to wheat, shelled corn, grain sorghum 
and other small grains.Jo pr~ the 
grain against grgnary and rice wkvil, 
Indian meal moth, angoumois grain 
mOth, confUsed flour beetle, Cadette 
beetles and certain other grain inf('st
ing insects. Grain bins should be thor
oughly cleaned and sprayed with 
Douglas "88" IMPROVED fARM BIN 
SPRAY before being filled with treated 
grain. This spraying should be done 
long enough ahead of time to allow 
all sprayed surfaces to dry thoroughly. 
Apply TETRAKOTE directly to the 
grain as it is being put into storage 
or as it is being turned. As many 
grain kernels should be contacted with 
TETRAKOTE at the time of application 
as possible. 

APPLICATION: 
TElRAKOTE should be applied at the 
rate of 2 gallons per 1000 bushels of 
grain. Applications should be made 
as close to the final storage site as 
possible to avoid losing the beneficial 
effects of the fumigant carrier. The 
amount of TETRAKOTE applied to the 
grain is very important since prot~
tion from insect infestation muy not 
be obtained if application rate is too 
low and tolerances and optimum eco
nomic, levels may be exc~eded if UfJ
plication rate is excessively high. Ac
curate application l.On be mode with 
the Douglas Grain·Kater #100 or #295 
Applicator. 
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NET CONTENTS FIVE (5) U.S. GALLONS AT 68- F. 
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for 

WHEAT, COil, OATS, lYE, lAlLEY, filAl1 SOl61UMS 
ACTIVI 1"GaIDIENTS; 

Carbon TetrCKhloriM .............................. 92.00% 
P.lfol...... Distillat...................... ..... ..... ...... 2.08% 
Technkol Piperonyl Bu ... xid$·. .. ........ ''''... 2.65% 
Pyr ...... ina . ......... 0.21% 
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WARNING KEEP OUT Of THE REACH OF CHILDREN 
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HAZARDOUS VAPOR AHD LIQUID. OBSERVE 

WARNING PRECAUTIOHS ON SIDE PANEL. 
STORE IN COOL DRY 

After grain has been treated it should 
be checked at regular intervals since 
the surface is exposed to air, possible 
high temperatures, and moisture 
which may break down the effective
nes5 of TETRAKOTE on the surface. 
To insure against surface infestation 
the grain surface should be sprayed 
with Douglas SPECIAL MILL SPRAY or 
TOPkOTE '77" every 4 to 6 weeks 
through the active insect season. 

If the fucility is not equipped with 
ollvolion, gvoin thot has been treated 
may be turned in the normal manner 
fOf' cooling purposes. 

WARNING HARMfUL VAPOR and UQUID 
HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED. DO NOT BREATHE 
VAPOR. AVOID PROLONGED OR REPEATED CONTACT 
WITH SKIN. USE GAS MASK SUITABLE FOR OR
GANK VAPORS, (BLACK) CANISTER. 

If treated areas must be entered be
fore vapors hove dissipated, wear an 
airline respirator or a full face gas 
mask equipped with an organic vapor 
(blaCk) conister. 

In case of coni act, wash with soap and 
water. Remove and wash clothes be
fOf'e reuse. Do lIot wear shoes until 
, , tt· • , • 
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ANTIDOTE: If illn.ss results from in
halation, ,emove to fresh ai~o' keep warm 
and quiet and CALL PHYSiCIAW "pply 
artificial respiration only if breathing 
stops. If swallowed, CALL PHYSICIAN. 
Induce vcamiting immediately by giving 
emetic such as 2 tablespoons of salt in 
glass of warm water. 

NOTICE 
N.lther fIIallllfaclllll' no, S ,II" maku .. ny 
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